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BE ON HAND , AT THE OPENING DAY. SEE THE BIG PARADE AT 11 A. M. GROUNDS WILL ,FA STARTS ON
OPEN AT NOON WITH ALL ATTRACTIONS AND EXHIBITS IN OPERATION. BIG TIME FOR ALL1
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Big-- . Day Sunday at theHam Revival)! Wl LKERSQPJS

"nfIhItIIcLIpie TnlflflDDriui To Secure Confirmation n0UIG TiMi
nu ii iiit iHucitinuLL lumimnuvv n n n nn nm ?r(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, ivLii uu vii u u i ill HtS"NEW MARRIAGE LAW
FOR EPISCOPALEANS

Evangelist Will Preach Three of His Greatest
Sermons Tomorrow Morning, After-

noon and Night. Daugherty's Petition For Nation-Wid- e Kmp
rarv Iniunction Was Granted In -- .l v-- -

nine nominations, including forty-thre-e

postmasters, according to complete rec-- "

ords, today, failed to receive senate con-
firmation when congress adjourned and
died with the end of the session. The post-
masters included W. B. Rouse, New Bern,
N. d, opposed by Senator Simmons, dem-
ocrat, N. C, whose home is in New Bern.

GOOD ATTENDANCE THIS MORNING Chicago Court Today.
Story of Jacob And Esau Was the Basis of Fine

Sermon Delivered At the Tent This
. : Morning By Mr. Ham.

MORE DRASTIC THAN FORMER OftRER
;

'
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Attorneys For Strikers Have Until :MohHayTFd;

guments Against It.
CONGRESSMEN

RETURN"!!
SUNDAY'S PROGRAM AT THE HAM- -

RAMSAY'TENT, "V (By Associated Press) ' ''tl&vY:$?
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Judge James . H.'jtyilkiferiott; ib'dly '

granted Attorney General Daugherty's petitiorr fof f& 'jiatidil- -
9:30 A. M

11:30 A. M

wide temporary injunction against the striking railwa shoii--

Sunday School at the various churches as usual! , ,

Union services at the tent for ; everybody. Mr. Ham
will deliver one.of his strongest messages, "The Trial
and Execution of Jesus Christ From a Legal Stand-
point." A special invitation has been extended to the
New Bern bar to attend this service.

At this service Mr. Ham will deliver his famous ser3:00 P. M.
mon on "What God' Is Going To Do With the Jew."

" Every Hewbrew in the city is cordially invited to
' attend this service.

7:00 P.j M. Union services. Subject: "Sowing and Reaping." Choir
' is urged to be on hand promptly.

No services at the tent on Monday. , j

Judge Wilkerson, in a lengthy review of the;iise!,said
the defendants could not deny responsibility or:toowi6dge
of the many acts of violence which marked the'sStrik Par--j
tial settlement of the1 strike, he held, has not afreets 3 the-right- s

of the government to obtain a nation-widefirijunction- .";

The court gave attorneys for the defense uii xMbnclay
10 o'clock to study the petition and prepare !to

argue the text of the injunction order which will; Designed
Attorney General Daugherty on Thursday presented the

government's proposed draft which is even mo?6 drastic ,

than the restraining order now in force.
The order will effect, about 270 officers and fHOO,000

members of the six crafts belonging to the rail way em-
ployees' department of the American. Federations $t Labor.

early manhood was admitted to prac-
tice at the Kentucky bar and, by vir-

tue of his legal training, is peculiarly
fitted to deal with this subject. In the

Sept. 23.

EINE OF IC
FOR THEPABADE

Pridgen Announces Order In
Which the Parade Will Pro-

ceed Through City -

Chief Marshal Gary G. Pridgen, of
the New Bern parade committee, an-
nounced today that the merchants
were cooperating splendidly in prepar-
ing floats for the parade and that
every indication pointed to a most
successful parade from every point of
view.

Mr. Pridgen has arranged the line
of march, will be as follows:

Floats will be parked on East
Front street, directly north of
Broad street with the first float
parking: in front of the Shrine
home. Parade will proceed u
Broad street to Middle. Middle to
South Front. South Front to
Craven. Craven to the intersec-
tion of Craven and Middle. Down
Middle to Broad. Broad to Geor-
ge and from George to the fair
grounds. '

"We are anxious for those who are
going to participate in the parade to
be on hand as soon after 10 a. m. as
possible," said Mr. Pridgen this
morning. "We want to be ready to
start off promptly at 11 o'clock. We
hope that everybody will cooperate
and enable us to accomplish this.

"I am very anxious that we have
as many floats as possible in this pa-

rade," said Mr. Pridgen, "and I sin-
cerely hope that every merchaint
that can do so will help make this
parade a success by having some kind
of a float, or if you cannot fix a float
please have you automobile decorat-
ed and line this up in the parade.
You don't have to be a merchant to
decorate your car. We want every
person that has a car and can use
it in the parade to decorate it for
we do not want it is the parade un-

less it is decorated. I have the prom-
ise of about twenty-fiv- e floats and
several autos decorated, and I hope
that others will come in the last
moment and help put this across in
grand style.

"Yours for a great parade,
"OAKY G. PRIDGEN, C. M."

COVENANT OF LEAGUE
MAY UNDERGO CHANGE

GENEVA, Sept. 23. The question
of revising Article X of the League of
Nations convenant or eliminating it
altogether, was passed on to the as-

sembly by the present assembly today
without other recommendations than
the subject be considered in all its
bearings. The Canadian delegation
showed no disposition to rush Chas.
Doherty's amnedment, eliminating the
article.

M. Brthelemey, of France, said Ar-

ticle X ought not to have been
changed in the hope of bringing the
I'nited States into the League. There
was no assurance that a change would
have this effect, he declared, and in
any case the article ought not to be
hanged until the United States was on
the scene to deliberate upon it with
the rest of the world.

PEKTN, Sept. 22. Thousands Of in-

habitants of the 'flooded provinces
of North Ching. are dying from
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course of his message he "considers the
eviden-g- : t! t wl? presented against
Jesus at the time of His trial and con-
siders it from the same- standpoint
that the jurist considers evidence in
any present day case. This sermon
is regarded by many as the evange-
list's strongest message. At the af-
ternoon service Mr. Ham will discuss
the subject VWhat God is Going to
Do With the Jew." At this morning's
service lie stated that a great many
conflicting and. misleading rumors had
preceded him here concerning his at-
titude toward the Jew and he urged
that the New Bern public withhold
their criticism until they had heard
his message and knew whereof they
spoke. He especially invites the He-
brews of th cty to be present and as
sures them that they will be treated
with every courtesy and consideration.
He stated that the sermon would be
of especial interest to them if they
were at all interested in the history
and ultimate destiny of their race.
Tomorrow night the subject of the
sermon will be "Sowing and Reaping."

Continued on page eight).

(By Associated Press).
PORTnAN.I, Ore., Sept. 23.

Communicants of .the Protestant
Episcopal - Church in the United
States are forbidden to marry div-

orced persons except in causes

where divorce has been granted on
the ground of infidelity. The result
of this action tkaen here last night
by Hie lionise of Deputies of the
General Tri-enni- al convention, con-

firmed a measure passed previous-
ly by the House of Bishops.
' The former law? of ' the church
merely forbad ministers to perform
a marriage ceremony where either
party to it had been divorced for
the cause of " infidentity; ,v The new.
canon does provide punishment for
members of the church disobeying
it, but there was pending before
the convention today a resolution
providing for the excommunication
of persons remarrying contrary to
the divorce canon.

CONGRESS IAS
INCOMPETENT.

ASSERTS C

Candidate For President in
1920 Gives His Views on

Work Accomplished

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 2 3. Asked
what the issue will be in 1922, former
Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio and
democratic nominee for president in
1920,- declared here in Ins first ad-
dress since his return from an ex-

tensive tour from Europe that "the
people this year will be nsked to elect
a congress that will undo the present
tariff monostrosity.

"But we will net Jose siht of an- -'

other question the international
one," Mr. Cox added. It will be more
pertinent for discussion, however, in
th" preat na'onal forum of 1924.

"When a suieon finds an injured
man riufferiiUj from n. severed artery
! !Ki i Oroke a. he s'ws up the ar-
tery first. In the present Instance, bad
as the international wound is, the do
mestic injury inflicted by the most in
competent congress in all history is
even worse," he said.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
ATTEND FAIR FRIDAY

Superintendent R. S. Proctor an-- ,
nounced today that next Friday
nrmild Via a br,1icnr in tnp rural
schools of the county and that all of
the children are urged to attend the
New Bern Fair. This day has been sel- - j

the athletic events to be participated
in by the boys of the county high
schools.

There will be fio admission charge
for the school children on Friday.

Freshmen Will Play
COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 2 3. The

University of South Carolina fresh-- !
men football team will play the North1
Carolina freshmen here on November
3, it was announced here today. ,

Suntlay School at 9:30
The Tabernacle Baptist Sunday;

School will meet tomorrow morning.
and every morning until the meeting
closes, at 9:30 o'clock instead of 9:45
as heretofore. This change is made
in order to give its members sufficient
time to get to the tent after Sunday
School.

Friends of Mrs. Harry E. P.arlow
will regret to learn that she is ill at
her home on George street. Her con-
dition last night was unchanged.

WILSON AFTER

FOOTBALL 1E

Is Trying To Get the Trinity-Davidso- n

Game During
Fair Week Next Month

'4

Division of Sentiment As To
the Results Which Have

Been Accomplished

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Mem-

bers of congress generally were speed-
ing to their home districts today to
look out for the faJl election, following
the sine die adjournment yesterday.
Many leaders expressed the opinion
that President Harding would call a
special session November 15, preced-
ing the next regular session, which is
to start in December.

The only measure to get through on
the last day was the deficiency ap-

propriation bill, the administration
Liberian loan bill and the Dyer anti-lynchi-

measure going over.
Opinion as to what the sixty-seven- th

congress accomplished were divided,
for Cordell Hull, of Tennessee, chair-
man of the democratic committee, is-

sued a statement declaring "no oth-
er congress ever failed so singnally to
grasp great opportunities or to meet
important responsibilities," but John
T. Aadms, chairman of the republicaTi
national committee took an exactly
opposite view. He declared "no con-
gress in time of peace ever made such
a splendid record."

TURKEY AND RUSSIA
IN COMPLETE ACCORD

(By Associated Press).
BERLIN, Sept. 23. Foreign Minis-

ter Tchitcherin, of Soviet Russia, in
an interview printed by a local news-
paper today, declares that Turkey in-

terview printed by a local newspaper
today, declares that Turkey and Rus-
sia are in complete agreement regard-
ing the question of the- straits of the
Dardanelles. According to Russia';
agreement with Turkey, he said, the
nations bordering on the Black Sea
alone have the right to draft the fina
international settlement of this issue.
Of the six Black Sea states, he added.
Russia, the Ukraine, Georgia and Tur- -

ik7 f1''!' hYe adPte,d XhJ
himself

view- -

point. M.
as certain that Turkey eventually wil!
achieve her aim of reuniting all the
territory inhabited by the Turks.

REPORT JENKINS WAS
IN NORTH WILKESBORO

(Tiy Associated Press).
WINSTON-SALE- N. C, Sept. 23.
Chief of Police J. V. Bauguss, of

North Wilkesboro, says he has infor- -

mation that several men, one of whom
was S. L. Jenkins, of this city, arriv- -

ed there Friday morning September
15, between 12 and 1 o'clock, coming
from the direction of Taylorsville.
Jenkins is reported to have left North
Wilkesboro that morning for Winston-

-Salem.

The men with him, oiie of whom
was a relative of Jenkins, all left for
their homes in Allegheny county Fri-
day, about noon, the chief said, who
talked with them. Chief Bauguss
knows of no wararnts having been is-

sued for the men by the Taylorsville
authorities.

Ofiiciala of the Wilson County fair,ial grand jury investigatihg ;th . Her- -

Despite the fact that Saturday is)
always a hard day for attendance on
services, a . aplendid. crowd heard
Evangeiist M.,F. Ham at the tent this

' morning when he discussed the sub-

ject of. "The TWO Wrestlings." At the
conlusion of the service many were
heard to express themselves as being
of the belief that the message was
the strongest which the evangelist has
yet delivered to a morning, audience.
Air. Ham took occasion to say some
straight things to the church members

. of New Bern and the large audiences
are beginning to become impressed
with the fact that the popular evan-gli- st

is not only a great scholar with
a marked ability . for imparting his

. knowledge to others, but that he is al- -,

so a prophet of God with a tongue of
fire for those who compromise and
wealfsen God's truths

s, regarding the Sunday services. At the
morbftng hour Mr. Ham will deliver
one of his most remarkable" sermon -

. lectures "The Trial and" Execution of
Jesus Christ From a Legal Stand-
point."- A special invitation has been
extended to the members of th'e New
Bern bar to attend this service as it
will be of particular interest to the
legally trained mind. Mr. Ham was
himself a graduate in law and in his

O. Henry s
hopolis

(By Associated Press)
LITHOPOLIS, O. Sept. 23. Lith-opolia- ns

of O. Henry fame, charac- -'

lets upon whom he loved to dwell in
'facetious manner, are no moe, but

it-- has the same "business district,"
the same four churches and its stone
quarry remotely resembling an in-

dustry. You will look in vain for
Lithopolis in the railroad time tables
but the paling fences on Columbus,
South and Main streets do not ba
neighborly conversation.

The village's scenic atmospher
has chaneed but little in the year
that have passed s'nee O. Henry':
"Letters to Lithopolis'.' were inspirec
back in 1903.:

The recipient of these letters war
Miss Mabel Wagnalls, whose mother
Mrs. Hester : Wagnalls, and grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Willis, are buried
in the beautiful little cemetery "on
the hill on the road out of town."

Miss Wagnall'a father, at one t'me
a Lutheran minister, is the senior
member of the publishing firm that
bears his name. Miss Wagnalls now
is.'-Mr- Richard .Jones of New .Vork.
Alta Jungkurth, the "tomestone

Characters At

are making an effort, it was learned
yesterday, to get the annual football
game between Trinity and Davidson
colleges for the last day of the fair
next month.

The coming of the Carolina-Wak- e

Forest teams to Goldsboro for the
opening clash next Saturday is re-
sponsible in a measure for the effort,
plus the determination of the fair of-
ficials to make this year's fair the big-
gest fair in the history of the society.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ulrich, of Ral-
eigh, are spending a few days here
on a visit to friends.

Over Two Hundred - Separate
Indictments Been ' Turned '

In By Grand Jur? ',

MARION. Til.. Kent. aaThir Riifir.- -

rin mine killing,, made a fihal. repor
today when additional Indictments.
bringing the total to 2 14,. were turned
in- - -- V-"

The jury returned 58 more Indict-
ments for conspiracy mnr
der and 54 for assault to 'eomrnfl .mur-
der. The jury previously- has returne-
d1 58 murder indictments and U8 tor
conspiracy and rioting. a 7, .jSt,

Today's returns included!" ?: fcnurer
indictments and an ' arraignrtjerit . f
certain authorities, charging J.them
with "failure to protect. life and. tro
perty" in not sending fot tooj)- when
the mine trouble seemed, imminent.''

Mr. Godfroy and Ws force. o
'workers are to be. congratulated

for the speed with which they ' ;

put up the poles and installed'
the lights. The material arrtved ' '

in New Bern l&ss than two."Wpekfl ' X

ago. A special effort was made to ,
have the lights on Middle 'street :

ready by the time the fair started.
This purpose has been aefcom- - 1 :

pushed. '.T.r.
--

5

Streamers of electric lights al- - j
so have been Strang front jpelet. f
to pole along Middle street tout ' j

these will not be ready fo light.

New White Way to be Rea&J
For Lighting Up by Tonight

Are Vanishing
lady," is in Columbus. The Willis
homestead, where Mabel Wagnalls
Visited, has burned down and the
Lutheran church, which adjoinnd it,
is building a parsonage on its s:tt";.

The drug store is still operated by
L. S. Bennett and "indulges in lit-
erature on the side." The butcher
and barber shops still- - grae tiie
"business district" and the instolTice

j remains the social center of the
town.'

One objection is voiced over the
tatement in the preface of Pie .er-s- rs

by Lithopolis people that writ-e- n

by Mabel Wagnalls saying "a new
ouse is never added. Rather than

'.o th's, people leave the town, or
'ie it is cheaper."

Lithopolis people are proud of thei-ow- n

for its stimulus to the imasi-latio- n

of a genius even for so brief
i period and they are proud of
heir former townspeople th'it se be-
came noted. They live here bemuse
'hey love the town, they declare;
the graveyard on the hill is held in
reverent esteem, and thtiy tell you
that when they die, no mnttei whp.re,
they'd like to come oak to Litho- -

I polis.

At 6 o'clock this evening or
shortly thereafter, citizens of
New Bern will gain their first
glimpse of the Xcw White Way
system along Middle street. An-

nouncement to this effect was of-
ficially made hy Superintendent
Godfroy this afternoon.

'Kverything is in readiness for
'turning on the current," said Mr.

Jodfroy. "The people should re-

member, however, that the White
Way is hy no means completed
and that additional lights are to
he installed along Pollock street."


